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Tlif cf the Indian in alone to its imxrior
ami ua Jlie not only of Imt of the
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PONT STRIKE OUT
or "foozle" in the game of life. Come to

the Makaweli Store
and see their Christmas Display. You will have

no trouble to seled something suitable.

New Goods, coming in continuously.

7 GET BUSY

1912.

WITH THAT PRESENT

Never mind the pasl or the future, buy that Xmas

Gift now. If you are undecided

WHAT TO GET

Give us a call and let us help you.

We will be open every Saturday Evening this

month.

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying Boarding Stable Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue Monday, Wednesday Friday.
Leaving Kekaha Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.

ARRIVING THEIR DESTINATION THREE HOURS

WEBER Manager.

Telephone Waimea P. Box

K. SAITO
HANAPEPE

AGENT

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS PRICES
Speed, $21
Speeds, $325.00

hiwtory Kufl'icit-n- t establish qual-
ity pomtioit leading motorcycle, America

Messenger Service

Let Us Do Your

LAUNDRY
Address

5.00

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

GARDEN ISLAND, TUE5DAY, DEC.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859J
J J

Honolulu, Hilo, Waiuba
Kauai,

ji j ji
Transacts a General Bakning

and Exchange Business
Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

J J

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 pr cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

J J J
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 1-- 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 percent

per annum.
j J J

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

Ride fUf JU King of

the Silent IV iVl Motorcycle

Prices f. o. h. Nawiliwili, Kauai.

4 1111 Ilattery SjHcial 170.UO

4 III Munneto SK'cial il'.Ci.UO

4 2 HI Four Fifty

Magneto X.00

8 IIP Twin Cyclimler fl'lJO.OO

AddresH:

C. ACIION'O AI

P. O. Pox Lihue, Kauai.

PANAMA

i

TOLL RATES

In replv to a request for further
details regarding the Panama Ca
nal toll, etc., we publish the fol
lowing:

President Taft li a s issued a
proclamation fixing the rates that
the foreign shipping of the world
shall pay for passage through the
Panama Canal. The proclamation,
made under authority of the canal
act passed by Congress in August,
establishes a merchant vessel rate
of $1.20 per net ton o f actual
carrying capacity, with a reduc-
tion of 40 per cent on ships in
ballast.

The provisions of proclamation
are as follows:

On merchant vessels carrying
passengers or cargo, $1.20 per net
vessel ton each 100 cubic feet
of actual earning capacity.

On vessels i n ballast without
passengers or cargo, 40 per cent
less than the rate of tolls for vessels
with passengers or cargo.

On naval vessels, other than
transports, colliers, hospital ships
and supply ships, 50 cents per dis-

placement ton.
On army and navy transports,

colliers, hospital ships and supply
ships, $1.20 per net ton, the
vessels t o be measured by the
same rules as are employed in

the net tonnage of mer-

chant vessels.
American coastwise shipping

was exempted from toll payment
by Congress. It was to this pro
vision of the act that Great Bri
tain diplomatically protested, but
no reference to the incident was
made in the President's proclama-
tion. American naval vessels are
exempted without specific mention
either in the act of Congress or
the proclamation.

The rates named in the pro
clamation are practically the same
as those which will be in force at
the Suez Canal next year.

The president based h i s dis- -

claration of rates upon the report
and investigation of Professor
Emery Johnson of the University
of Pennsylvania, an expert design-

ated by Executive order for the
task.

Professor John's report, given
out informed the Pres-

ident that the Panama Canal
should be upon a
basis in twenty years. It should
compete successfully with the
Suez route for the traffic of Europe
with South American west coast
points and with New Zealand, but
cannot b e expected to compete
successfully for Europe's trade to
the far East.

Taking the estimates of the
Canal Commission for expenses of
operation and maintenance of the
canal and for the improvements
helds to be necessary at the end of
a decade, Professor Johnson
figures that the rate per net ton
can be reduced at the end of ten
years to $1.

Tohnson's report shows that a
foreign traffic of about 9,000,000
tons may be expeoted through the
canal during its first two years of
operation, a traffic of more than
11.000,000 tons in 1920 and 14,
000,000 tons in 1925.

In referring to the rate upon
war vessels, lixea at so cents a
displacement ton, Professor John-
son had this comment to make:

"The tolls upon merchant
vessels should be fixed low enough
to enable the Panama Canal effec
tively to promote the commerce of
the United States and the world,
but the United States Government
is not called upon to make the Pa-

nama Canal tolls upon warships
low for the purpose of lighenting
the naval burdens o f foreign
countrie.."

The wireless Co., is having an
artistic stone fence constructed in
front of its Main street property.

M. M. Graham was among the
arrivals last Wednesday.

The Kauai Garage Co. are now
carrying Morgan and Wright
Nobby Treades.
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A S a mariner Is guided" ty a Star,"
JLjL. bo is a imart dresser guided by a

"STAR SHIRT."
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and up

Silva'sToggery, Ltd.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

HONOLULU

The Eleele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareness

J. I. SILVA. Proprietor.

Mechanical Supply Houses

STANDARD
GAS ENGINES

Stationary Marine
Hoisting

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS CO.

AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIANI SLANDS

HONOLULU

m
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SA UERBR UNNEN
from the famous Hartz Mountain springs

in Germany. A delightful table water

refreshing, pure and healthful. Blends

well with all liquors.

Order a trial case. You will like it

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Honolulu, Distributers.


